
pigsty wiggly
Better Than It Has To Be!

EfcSSas^PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 25-28
WE RESERVE THE RI6MT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
NONE SOLD TO DEALERS OR RESTAURANTS.
WE OLADLV ACCEPT U.S.O.A. FOOD STAMPS.
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MILK gal 1.99
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Kiwanians Hear of .

China Travels
by Dr. Km J¦>¦¦¦¦

Mrs. Anne Wells, professor
in the Department of Com¬
municative Arts at Pembroke
State University, spoke to the
Kiwanis Club concerning her
recent trip to China. She was

presented by Program Chair¬
man Ken Johnson.
The trip took 31 days in

May. They flew from Los
Angeles to Seoul Korea which
meant that the 27 hour flight
took place in complete day¬
light. They spent 19 days in
Mainland China, a few days in
Japan, one day in Taiwan, one

day in Singapore, a day in
Bangkok, then flew back to
Honolulu and back to the
mainland.

Mrs. Wells illustrated her
talk with many color slides
including Tien An Mien
Square. The statue of Mao Se
Tung, who was the leader in
the Cultural Revolution had
been removed. She showed us
the Great Hall of the People,
whose red flags were up
indicating an important gov¬
ernment meeting was taking
place. Many advertisements
replace former signs and
posters of Mao Se Tung.
Advertisements now display
the one child per family
population control slogan.
Even for the one child, they
must submit a request for a
birth. They are penalized if
they have more than one
child. The second child cannot
even attend school.
Mrs. Wells said she saw only
three small cannons in all of
China, and did not see any
military personnel or vehicles.
In Peking, disco music was

piped in for noon-time danc¬
ing. The free markets dis¬
played many products, butr
the government had received

its quota and the excess was
left for the people to sell as
their own. This represented a

changed attitude of freedom.
Smiles were very plentiful
from so many of the Chinese
people. The Group visited the
Pandas at the Peiking Zoo.
They also visited the Great
Wall Hotel, still unfinished.
They ate dinner there and
found that it was very expen¬
sive. They also visited the
Forbidden City, entering it
through the Heavenly Gate
which is a series of many
buildings where the nobility
lived. They also saw the
Golden Throne of the Empe¬
ror and the oldest Yard
Monument of the Lion, built
in the 1200's. The Heavenly
Temple is also here where
priests pray for a good
harvest. It was built out of
wood without a nail in it.
Extensive repairs are going
on in the City. These repairs
are continuous and timeless in
their scope. Mrs. Wells
showed where China's lavish-
ness brought on the revolu¬
tion. This lavishness was

displayed by a tea house type
of boat built by the Emperess.
She also showed slides of
repairs being made to the
Great Wall of China. Slides of
the Terra Cotta Warriors were

also shown of the Terra Cotta
Wariors at Xian. Thousands
of these warriors statues were

dug up and every single
warrior has different face
characteristics. The tour also
included a 800 mile boat trip
on the Yangtzs River. The
river passed through immen¬
se narrow gorges. Mrs. Wells
says she really believes she
knows China now.

A SALUTE TO U.S.
SEN. JESSE HELMS
Photo and Text by Win. P. Revets
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A packed bow attended a Diner and Salute to U.S.
Senator Jeeae Hebna Saturday, July 7, 1984 at 7 p.m., In the
Lamberton Senior High School.
Opening remark* ware by Eric Prevatte. Invecatiea was by

Rev. Frank Clay. The Pledge ef Allegiance waa led by Cel.
RneeeO Powers. The National Anthem waa led by Kathle
Wahbop. Welcome waa extended by Eric Pinvatte who alee
hrtrodnced Senator Halms. In hla address, Sen. Hehas apoke

America. He atreeaad that America needs te aend aid te these

he anpperte a Strong nationd defense.
President Reagan aald of Sen. Hekns, "I am very

appro rlalive ef the tramrndana leadership [he's] exercised."

Committee aald, UI de net beReve the Senate baa ever bed a
Chairman of the Agifcnkmo Committee who baa bean any
¦are dMgoat." Said the niatrakli Harry F. Byrd, Jr.,
fanner U.S. Senator hmn Independent, Va., "Daring the past

eteteaf N.C., far Ma \ hlim te'aandhte!1h^ to toe'Craalf"

Sen. Hewmd Baker, Sonata Majority Leader. "Sen. Hekna

elale-hy abeer aafOnching Integrity," said James J.
kflpatrick. .vndlrmtrd cotomntot. And Senator SemMrohi sold

In pnbhc If* who's got the cearage to stand np for what be


